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CALL FORPAPERS

TIGG
lnternational
Gonference

4th TICC INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

Special Focus: Opportunities and Challenges in Globalizing Society

July 11-13' 2019

At Dusit Thani Hotel, Pattaya, Chonburi, Thailand

The Thailand Intemational College Consortium (TICC) is sponsoring the 4tr Intemational

Conference - an imovative fo-m fo. indiviclual scholars, researchers, and students across

the globe to share experiences and exchange views on contemporary issues regarding-tourism

andlospitality, business managemen! human resource management education' and business

co.*rni"utior. Following th" ,ua""., of the previous conferences' Burapha Univemity

int"-utiorul College (BUiIIC) is pleased to annlunce the Calt for Papers for-the 4tt.ry9
Intemational conference titled "opportunities and challenges in a Globalizing society"' This

t*o-auy "r"rt 
is co-hosted by Na.esuan University Intemational College Q'IUIC)'. Khon^

raen U,iversity Intemational 
-College 

(KKUIC), Facr:lty of Intemational studies, Prince of

Songkla Univeisity, Phuket Campus" (iIS, PSU Phuket).and Prince of Songkla University

Int"iraionul College (PSUIC). fie ziltq conference will be held on Thursday July 11 to

Saturday July 13 althe Dusit Thani Hotel, Pattay4 Chonburi, Thailand'

Globalization is a phenomenon that has taken different forms in the past' and it is still

emerging in our contemporary world. Globalization is characterized by a high degree of

interconiectedness and interaction among people, companies, govemmental bodies' and

private organizations. The dissemination- oi information, mobile technologies, scientific^

lrro*teag"I transportation, communication, and intemational commerce are all areas of

hr.* 
"Irrj"uro. 

'influenced by globatization. Globalization can function as a vehicle for

advancement by creating oppo*initi"t and benefits for some individuals' enterprises' and

countries. Hoiet er, gl=obalization has generated marginalization, impoverishmen! .and

inequatity for other indrlviduals, enterprisei, and countries. Initially, the term "globalization"

*u, b".Ld on the view that "The world's needs and desires have been irrevocably

homogenized making the multinational corporation obsolete and the global corporation

ut.ot,it",, (Levitt, 1981). Yet, this idea seems iather simplistic for describing today's complex

and increasingly diverse consequences of globalization' The ultimate goal is to harness the

ofportuniti". 
"oi 

globalizing societies by riinforcing best practices, identifuing challenges,

,ii *itG"tmg tft! negative effects for individuats, local communities, and small to medium

size businesses.

The TICC Intemational conference provides a unique opportunity for academics, scholars,

researchers, industry stakeholders, local and regional bodies, govemmental agencies'.and

studentstogatherandcreateaspaceforinterdisciplinarydiscussiononideas'practices'



implications, and applications regarding globalization. This conference aims to establish itself
as a key event for understanding the theats and risks of globalizing societies by exploring
future opportunities in order to put the principles of sustainability into action.

Proposed Topics for Paper and Poster Submissions*

We welcome submissions from experienced researchers, early career scholars, professionals,
and research students in either traditional paper presentation format or in poster display
format. Both conceptual and empirical work are welcome. The proposed topics can include
but are not limited to the following four broad areas:

Business Management
- Business ethics
- Impact ofbig data
- Innovation, creativity, ald change management
- Global logistics
- Intemational di stribution channels
- Reverse logistics
- Monetary and financial issues and challenges
- Digital marketing
- Green marketing
- Consumer satisfaclion and experience
- B2B and B2C
- Risk and crisis management
- Trends for demand and supply in globalized markets
- Operational and managerial techniques and approaches
- E-commerce and online business
- Corporate social responsibility in a contemporary world

To urism and Ho sp italily
- Tourist behavior, experience, and satisfaction
- Marketing, advertising, and branding of enterprises and destinations
- Local cultural heritage development and intemational tourism marketing
- Community-based tourism
- Sustainable tourism development and carrying capacity
- Cyber security, e-tourism, and mobile technologies
- Destination management and planning
- Event, sport, and festival management
- New trends in hospitaliry and leisure
- Hotel industry challenges and opportunities in the era of intemationalization

H uman Re so ur ce s Man agement
- Performance management and employee appraisal
- Immigation, refugees, and labour mobilities
- Equal employment opportunities
- Human resource strategic management and planning
- Human resource retention and training
- Recruiting and labor markets

)



- Employee rights and responsibilities

- Talent management

- Job analysis and job descrtpttol'.f".,ir" 
interaction with customers

- Cross-cultural management aJt(

Global Communication and Education

- cnmmunicadon charmels n a contemporary world

- ir"r.-"r'ft .^L t"mmunication obstacles

- Multimedia, hypetmediu' soc'ai ;edfu' and their impact on society

- i'ffi ;;;-'i tommunicalion marketing

- il;tffi;lr;lies for business and user acquisition

- vi.rJ urtt *a 
'isual 

communication

- Ethics in communication
- irii,ti'ri,ir;,v use of language and education

- iJr*ti"ti *o 6usiness communication

- Higher education and globalization

Innovation dnil Design

- Fashion and textile

- Sustainable design

- New media and rechnologY design

- Creative arts and crafts

+ Multidisciplinary and/or interdisciplinary papers are also considered for submission to the

TICC International Conference'

l"ill"'#y"i:L be submitted via e-mail to Dr' Aristeidis Gkoumas

(liccic.academic@smail coml n" juit' -ttt* i*a"y Zf np'il 2019' The paper musl 
-be

between 3,s00 and 4,000 ;#.;;iJl; uilu.Iu., or 150 words' a maximum ot 5

kewvords, and references' #;" ffi";;t? a"tu t 
'"g*ai'glaper 

submission in the file

}ildrJl A;; ;"ii- n . 
"tt"t-r'"i 

nL is called "TICC-Paper Template"'

i::.na.f#,HHler the KBy porNrS of research_ work. At the top of the poster, please

orovide the poster's title "'g i"pfitf il;; o9fd. folt The autho(s) name(s) and

;fl]liation(s) shouro u" pru."i'[ioJii,riiii..it. pr.r"rable format for po$er size is A0 (841

x 1 189 mm). A1l autho^ rnui ;H;;h;it pott"tt u'ia u'ing their posters to the conference'

Kev Dates'"' "1"'o"udtin" 
for Full Paper Submission: Sunday 2l A^pril 2019

- Deadline for Notmtltio" "iett"ptance: 
Sunday 26 May 2019 

- ^ - ^

- Deadline for Revi'i;;';ii';;iR"submission: sundav 16 June 2019

- Deadline to tav tnet'#;ffiG;"tt"' Fee:.Mondav 10-June 2019

- Deadline to Pay the ntguft n"giti'ution Fee: FridaY 5 July 2019

- Deadline to sutmit foiters uy e--mail: Sunday 23 June 2019

(Authors must bring their posters to the conterence )

- Conference Date'' il'itOuy 1 1 July to Saturday 13 July 2019
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Conference Fees

The conference fee includes I" g"i:l"l sessions, the paper sessions, the sl,rnposiumproceedings, coffee breaks, Iunches, and the gala dinner.

**The conference fee does not include transportation to B{rurc, accommodations, or theoptional excursion planned for Saturd ay tS luiy zaii.^

Key Conference Contacb
Head of Academic Committee: Dr. Aristeidis Gkoumas (Uqa&.academiS@p4U.cam)
Head of Registration Committee: O.. nrrgrupt u fhu*fiffi_$rI@*ail"*)
Head of Transportation Comminee: Mr. CiE;n"r ah;-tan;;6*t^st@*.lr*l

Ms.Anatta Tel. (66)38-102-57 1 Ext. I 03 (8.3 0 am. _ 4.30 pm. local time)
Ms.Piyamapom Tet. (66)38-102-656 (t.:b am. _ +.:O pm.i"*fl*")
Website: ticcic2o 19. buu.ac.th

Registration Fees 10 June to

*50% discount foiG6id

Darly-Bird Rates---f--R;;;".*
B"fo.i-....--

10 June 2019
SD TTIB

_ 4,500
fresenter
ffid.rtpr"r*,t*-
(Master, Ph.D. II-:]--._-
3!!183149q Presenter

t50 200 6.000
1ls 3,500 165 5,000

100 3.000 50 4,51Poster Presentation
85 15 4,1

paper
4t) 1.320 40 I tszo-
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